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Mustangs Drop Opener
To Santa Barbara 19-6
By DON MOORE

The Mustang grid squad, much the wiser after last week’s
game with •the Saiita Barbara Gauchos, are holding practice
this week, determined to overcome weaknesses in their pass*
ing attack and passing defense which was the cause of their
19-6 defeat by the Santa Barbara College at the La Playa

Collegians Set
For Approaching
Musical Season
The Collegians are back, and
Poly students will soon be able to
dance to the smooth rhythms which
are typical o f that outfit. With
fifteen excellent musicians to work
with, Director H. P. Davidson an
nounced that the organisation will
be In wonderful form fo r their first
appearance. This will be the
Homecoming Dance on October 26.
The rhythm section o f this hot
outfit includes Jim Cox of Red
Bluff on the drums, Orrin Gobby
from Riverside on the bass, Joe
Parker, whose home town is Los
Angeles, with his guitar, and Don
Seatons the hipless Hawaiian, at
the piano. The braaa section is
made up o f three trombones played
by Darrol Davison of Redwood
City, Darrel Rumley from Tulare,
and Bob Roney, who halls from
Santa Monica, and three trumpateers, “ Bucket” Waterman of
Daly City, Jim Stewart, who comes
from Anaheim,, and Bob Raybourn from Three Rivers.
The reed section is comprised of
five saxaphone men who double
with clarinets when the music de
mands it. They are John Tisdale
and W ally Clark, who are both
from San Diego, Don Bushring of
San Jose, Wayne Smith, one o f the
Bakersfield Smiths, and Pste Ed
wards from Santa Barbara.
Don Seaton, manager o f the Col
legians, stated that the entire
group was making rapid progress
In performance.
The group is
holding two practice sessions each
week and by the time "Homecom
in g" arrives they should be one o f
the mellowest dance bands that
Poly has ever had.

Poly to Meet- Crops Club
Football Team Elects New
Officers

The second assembly o f the
school year will be held Thursday
afternoon at 1 o’clock on the ath
letic field. Purpose o f the assem
bly is to present members o f the
Poly football team to the student
body. Coach Howie O’Daniels w ill
make the presentation.
W illiam Smith, head o f the local
Community Chest, will speak on
the purpose o f this great organisa
tion, and the coming drive fo r con
tributions to continue its wonderful
work.
Gill Brown, Poly yell leader, will
lead the assembled faculty and
students in group singing and will
also lead in the practice o f Some
o f the school yells.
The band,
under direction o f Harold Davidson, will play severaT numbers.
The assembly will be one hour
in length.

•tadium Saturday night.
The Techmen showed a display o f
power aa Indicated by their ground
ains o f 23 Hyards, aa against
anta Barbara’s 167 yard* by the
lame route. Cal P o ly’s 12 first
downs to the Gaucho's 9 first1
downs indicates a much more even
game than the final score.
Holy Shows Power
With only one-third o f the Frosh
Ray Fowler, 160 pound left half, class present Tor the meeting last
ran the opening kickoff back 21
Thursday night, the largest Frosh
yards, starting the Mustangs o ff class in the history o f California
on a series o f lightning line plays
Polytechnic met and nominated 12
which advanced the Ball to the candidates for the class offices.
Gauchos 17 yard line before it was
Those nominated were: Preillost on downs. Starting on their dent: Woodrow Wayne Wilson,
own 16 yard line, after a penalty, Chino, Calif.; Ray Mallory, Ma
Jjm Yates, right half, Bud Mac. dera, Calif.; A1 Miller, Tranquillity,
Dougall, fullback, and
Fowler Calif.; Vice President: Harry Os
Sixty-five Poly students are
moved the ball on a series'of line born, Tulare, Calif,: John Leslie,
practicing every Monday and W ed
smashing plays to the Santa Bar* Van Nuys, Calif.; Sec.-Treasurer;
nesday evenings to form one o f
bara 17 yard line. Santa Barbara Ronald Jones, Ban Bernardino,
the most successful choral groups
stiffened their defense, holding for Calif.; Robert O’Farrell; Yell Lead
over had at Poly.
three downs and breaking through er: Clyde Downey, Soledad, Calif.
Under the able direction o f Har
to spill Lew Bewley for a ten yard
Freshman adviser Spellman Col
old P. Davidson, who has thirtyloss on the fourth.
‘
lins ptaatded over the meeting
five old members in this group o f
Santa Barbara clicked In it’s ince there were no volunteers from
sixty-five, we are assured o f hear
first play with a 38 yard gain, via the group. Leon Garolan, student
ing an excellent blending o f mens'
the aerial route, from quarterback body president, acted as secretary.
voices.
Blllinger to W illie Petera. end. In
Tne election will take place in
O fficers elected fo r this glee
the next three plays Biilinger made El Corral by secret ballot from
club last week were: A1 Quiet,
a yard and Mel Patton, halfback, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tomorrow, Oct. 8.
president; Roger Righettl, vice
carried the ball the remainder of Those eligible for voting are stud
president; Wayne Mlaemsr, man
the distance fo r the first touch* ents credited with less than 8
ager; John Van Dyke, secretary;
down.
Sam
Dimas,
fullback, quarters o f attendance In a college.
and Gail Allen, librarian. GUI
kicked the conversion point.
Gil Brown led the Frosh class in
Brown is the accompanist o f this
Lose Scoring Chance
group.
some o f the finer Poly yells, not
Poly lost a scoring chance In forgetting the bee rsong.
Items discussed at the last meet
the last part o f the first quarter
ing Included plana fo r a tour to be
Garolan
explained
the hfjch
with a fumble which the Gaucho’s school, J. C. and Cal Paly dance - Several dairy students will at made next spring, the type o f uni
recovered on their own 30 yard line. policy, and Brown announced the tend the California State Holstein form the glee club w ill use, and
On the first play a fter the fumble Block P dance. Milton Brown also consignment sale at Merced, which the idea o f an exchange o f choral
and recovery, Tom White, Gaucho gave a little pep talk urging Frosh will be held Saturday, October 6.
programs with other etate colleges
quarterback, made a brilliant run students to attend and participate
here in California.
of 40 yards to carry the ball to in the activities o f the varloua A IN ’T IT T H E T R U T H
the Mustang 29 yard line. The campus organisations.
It happened in Mias Marston's
Mustangs hold fo r four downs and
English 106 class. Miss Marston
took over the ball on their own 20
stated that "languages change, that
yard line. The Gaucho’s took over C A M E R A CLU B TO M EET
the public changes them, and that
Msmbere o f the Crops Club, their
the ball in the first half o f the
George Kelley, president o f the if students stuck together, the wives, end guests, were entertained
second quarter on the Poly 27 yard
Camera Gab, announced that there errors now corrected on their at an open house last Sunday a fter
line where a short pasa, a 16 yard
papers might some day be in good noon from 3 to 6 p.m. at the home
run by Patton, a throe yard smash, will be a meeting o f the Camera m ag,”
o f instructor Paul Dougherty in
and a two yard powrrdlvs by Tom Club, Wednesday, October 2, at
From the rear o f the class came
Wkite made the second touchdown! 2:00 p.m. in room 23 o f the Ad the complaint, "Then it’s people San Luis Obispo.
Refreshments consisting o f co f
for Santa Barbara. Dimas missed' ministration Building. A n y o n e like you who are holding up profee and cakos were served by Mrs.
the extra point.
I
usage.”
Dougherty.
The remainder o f the half was interested is urged to attend. _____
highlighted by the predominance o f
penalties and incomplete passes by
Poly and the half ended with the
Gauchos In scoring position.
When Jack Spaulding and I arrived at the stadium,
Does Cal Poly have any school spirit H You betl
Cam# Back Fighting
we received a super reception. It was really grand
In the second half Poly looked Those o f you who went to Santa Barbara Saturday
and my eyes nearly popped out when I saw so many
■ike a different ball team and after know that we outshined the Gauchos in all ways.
Cal Poly rooters there. Every one o f the yells and
an exchange o f punts they made a From the car caravan to the singing o f the Alma
songs was good and loud and the rooters followed
sustained drive from their own
Mater, Poly rooters did not lose any o f their won
five yard line with Fow ler picking
perfectly.”
up the first fifteen yards on a derful football spirit.
One unusual thing about the game is that the
punt return. Yates blasted his way
"When I arrived at the
stated Gil Brown,
rooters' spirit continued unabated even when the
through the Gaucho line for a gain Poly yell leader, "a t least 40 cars from Cal Poly
loss o f the game was acknowledged. It is certain
of 38 yards. Mac Dougall picked
that ths Poly team appreciated the backing given
up two, Fowler made 8, Mac- cere decorated and ready to go. When ws left on
Dougall added 6 more, and then .he car caravan, it contained well over 100 decothem.
Yates plowed through fo r 26 yards, -ated cars. A fter we joined the Santa Barbara
Perhaps the most outstanding feature o f the game
taking the ball to the 17 yard line. rooters, the combined caravan numbered about 360
was the singing o f the Alma Mater. As Qii stated,
From the 17, MacDougall straight- jars, the majority being filled with Poly rooters.
"Th e end o f the game, when the Alma Mater was
armed his way through the Gaucho
sung, Is one spectacle I w ill never forget. The
defense to cross the goal line stand The caravan stretched out at least three miles along
ing up.
the highway.”
entire stadium was quiet and the way the Poly
(Continued from page one) •
Another showing o f Poly students’ spirit was at
rooters sang gave me, and the people standing near
the joint rally held on the beach with Santa Barbara
by, a thrill. I t was beautiful and the way they sang
rooters. Polyites greatly outnumbered the Gauchos,
'A ll Hail Green and Gold’ proved that Cal Poly has
as could be seen when the yell leaders led the group
college spirit, win or lose.”
All officers are Invited to attend
I f the spirit shown at the Santa Barbara game
in
yells
and
songs.
the next meeting o f the mid coast
was a preview o f the coming games, it is certain
The spectacle o f thy rooting section at the game
counties’ Reserve O fficers Asaoclathat Cal Poly will earn the name o f the most spirit
tion, to be held in room 214 o f the Saturday night was a sight to behold. In regard to
adminlitration building at 7:30 to the Teohmen's spirit at the game, Gil commented,
ed college on the Pacific coast.
morrow evening.

S

Frosh Meet;
Pick Leaders
Tomorrow

Ctlee Club Elects
Officers, Plan* Tour

Dairy Students
Te Attend Sale

D ou fkirtyi Entertain
Crops Club *Members

Yell Leader Praises Mustang Rooters

Reserve Officers to
Meet Here Oct. 3

Dave Risljng was elected to the
presidency o f the Crops Club by
unanimous vote a week ago Tues
day in elections held by the club at
its meeting in Poly Grove, R etir
ing prexy, Bob Garver, turned over
a figurative gavel to Risling im
mediately follow ing vote tabula
tion.
Under Rlsling's leadership, vot
ing was continued to determine ths
fillin g o f remaining vacancies in
club positions. Running without
opposition, Don Day was selected
fo r the post o f vice- president. In
ths contest fo r secretary, Bob
Mills won over Don Palm er by a
narrow margin, whileMn another
close r a c e , freshman Herman
Ledsrer nosed out Max Coulter and
A rt Gilstrap fo r treasurer.
Voting foe rally committee posi
tions was featured by a six w ay
competition, with the Bracker
brothers, Howie (Vitam ins) and
Lou (No-Vitam ins), being the vic
tors. Howie and Lou, as well as
Ledsrer, ar4 members of. the frosh
class.
A rt Gilstrap and John
Colomblnl, upperclassmen, were
elected as representatives to the
Student A ctivity Council.
The session, opened by Paul
Dougherty, with introduction o f
crops department Instructors Stan
ton Grey and Ralph Vorhies, was
attended by approximately 90 men.
A greatly Increased membership
over the previous years led to the
decision that all elective offleers
would hereafter be fo r terms o f one
quarter duration, with the excep
tion o f SAC representatives who
will continue to serve under the
previous policy o f nine months
tenure.

Band Members
Select Officers
A t a recent meeting the band
took time out to elect their officers
fo r the coming year. Don Whitson
is the new president. Don still
plays the bass drum; he was
pounding away in the Poly band o f
3640. Bob Strong was elected man
ager. Ha has bad experience at
this job as the form er manager o f
the Pasadena Junior College band
Bob Roney and Bob Rayboum
will be this year's etudent direc
tors. H. P. Davidson, masie In
structor, announced that dae to
sim ilarity o f their names he Is
going-to call one o f them Southern
Pacific and the other one Bant*
Fc (Ed. Note: This is liable to
result in a new arrangement o f
"Chatanooga Choo Choo" which we
expect may bo played to the tune
o f “ Sentimental Journey.” )
M ilt
Riggs from Santa Barbara is the
new secretary o f the band.
Our fift y piece band will make
i s next appearance at the assembly
on Thursday. They w ill also pipy
that evening fo r the state F .r .A .
convention. A t precent the group
is working on some o f P o ly’s school
songs, several marches, and some
swing tunes. "D a vy ” stated that
the band would appear at. the Oc
cidental gamp in uniforms.

Truck Crops Students
Enjoy Field Trip
For the purpose o f studying
problems in picktM, grading, and
tracking tomatoes, Truck Crops 101
made a 44 mile round-trip *to the
Melhecheu Bros, rench south e f
S.L.O. last week.
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H A R PO 'S BIZARRE

D e a r Jo h n . ..

EL M U S T A N G

Sports and S tu ff
So we lost the game! Our day
will come, let us not be disCollege, San Luie Oblepo, Calif. Editorial office, Room 16, Administra
couraged. Outside o f coming out
tion Building. Subicription price: $1.60 per echool year in advance.
on the wrong end o f tho score,
.. Editor
John M. Patteraon
wasn’t it a nice drive there and
.. Aeeistant Editor
Paul Madge ........ .
back?
“ Howie” wore out three
Buaineea Manager
Cyrus H ovlg .........
sets of teeth gnashing them at the
..... Sporte Editor
Donald Moore
boys— but he gets a special rate
... Faculty AdvJeer
on them during football season.
Robert E. Kennedy ................ ..................
( “ Davey” goes to the same dentalREPORTERS
sawbones, but his sets have a dif
John Colombinl, Lawrence Roeei. Rolland Sear*. David Eacamlllo,
ferent mounting so they don’t click
Robert H. Raymond. Roy Garcia, C. J. Taffera. Ted Laine, H. E. Pamand interfere yith his goldarn— I
mean, golden voice.)
broke, Elridge Cornell, Melvin Pugh, and John Taylor.
-_______
A ll I will say on the game is
that I thirik the fellows did a swell
job, and gave their all fo r dear old
“ Alma Mammy.” I ’ll say no more,
because all I do is sit in the stands,
The game with Santa Barbara ia a "page in history.” We
and it isn’t my place to do any
think that the team played a gopd game and that they did
thing but cheer for the team. There
are too many people,.who do the
their best to come out on top throughout the game. W e won t
*
*
*
same thing, that condemn the team,
take time to do any "Sunday morning quarterbacking.”
Dear Editor: I think that our
the playing, the coaching, and tell
W e are going to make some comments on the activities of students were very discourteous at
how they think it should be done.
the Poly rooters on the trip. Nearly everything we have Santa Barbara by not appearing in Dear John:
N u f sed!
Is
this
a
college
campus
or
a
city
their
best
clothes.
Some
o
f
them
heard about the great group that cheered the Mustangs has
.*
*
*
looked as tho they had just come dump? I f you take a look around
been good. The rooting section, as a whole, received high out
of the barn. On the other hand the buildings and roads, you see Neither Snow, Nor Rain, Etc.
praise from everyone tp whom we have spoken.
The lads in our campus PostI felt that Santa Barbara was nothing but paper, cigarette butts,
The trip down was orderly, and apparently there were no lacking in hospitality when they apple cores, and other assorted office have asked me to give them
a mention or two, why anyone
accidents.1The bunch that gathered at the Y was large and made no e ffo rt to allow us to sing
spirited. W e were surprised and proud to see so many cars our Alma Mater at the close of ^Y^believe two factors are re- wants mention in this column ia
the game.
Even in high school sponsible for this shameful dis-!beyond me. Usually people pay
from Poly. We had by far the larger number o f cars in the days we made an effort to extend « race
me to leave them out o f it— anyhoo,
parade. W e had more noise, more spirit and more rooters at this courtesy to the visiting team
The first factor is that the stud- 1 they have had so many complainU,
regardless of who won. The same ents are so lacking in school spirit they have come to me in despera
the rally.
A t the game our gang out-cheered the Santa Barbara root thing applies to yells. D ont let and up-bringing that they don’t tion. So, if yog want to get your
, ________
campus
looks_____
Hke.,mail promptly, have it addressed
ers consistently. According to Poly tradition we joined with us be gulty o f Snafueing our care what the ___
visitors yells with our own or allow When they finish a cigarette, they properly and whether it la General
Santa Barbara during the songs. (W ith that Gaucho gal out our band to Interrupt the enthus throw the butt down— no matter Delivery or what— remember that
in front, how could anyone fail to get in rhythm ?)
iasm o f the visitors. A fte r all we where they are at the time. You our P. O. was made to accommo
W e have heard of no accidents at Santa Barbara or on will want our visitors to return.
see these disgusting looking butts date an enrollment of about 600.
Crispin M. Wood
in classrooms, in the halls, In tho So do not- speak harshly o f or to
the way back. Some of the boys had a little car trouble, and
rest rooms, on the sidewalks, on the boys behind the little window,
there are probably a couple of newly nicked fenders around
the lawns, and every other place as I have It on good authority they
Dear
John:
the campup. But the fear o f serious or even of minor acci
What I want to know is: How imaginable. I f these persons must are now equipped with , a big club
dents was certainly not justified. Our drivers are to be does a guy get service at our local take a drug, the least they could for such occasions.
• • •• i
commended for their careful driving.
fountain? W e have a nice store in do Is hide the evidence.
The
paper
situation
is
just
as
Brains
Inc.
the
basement
and
the
people
work
Yes, we saw one or two of the Tads do some fancy flatRemember that aptitude test
hatting, but we don’t believe that Santa Barbara has much to ing behind the sandwich counter bad. When these stupid people
during the noon hour aren’t too receive a letter, they open it and we had to take? Mr. Semans
complain about on that score.
then throw the envelope down. Why tells me a genius Is rated 100.
awfully slow In fillin g orders.
A few of our rooters were, perhaps, a little too full of
But my troubles are at the should they be worried i f the average Intelligence 70— but I
artificial spirits. A few members of the cheering section did fountain, and not during the campus looks like the aftermath of broke all existing records with a
some subdued booing. However, the great majority did more twelve to one rush either. Most of an armistice celebration. When 40. Oh well, life begins at forty
than just behave themselves. Most of our spirited outfit was the time there are three or four teachers return papers to them, — I gueas that's what romes from
alleged waitresses at the bar. Walt these people wad up their paper writing a column.
courteous in the best of Poly tradition.
s right. Okay, one o f them washes and throw them dowri, h o p in g the
W e firm ly believe that the showing of our school on the dishes. W hy should -it take ten resulting piles of paper won’t block
Ho lie It
field, in the stadium and in the city of Santa Barbara augers twelve, or twenty minutes to get the do6rs.
— and now, much a§ you hate
The
students,
however,
are
not
my
order
?
Or
the
order
o
f
a
lot
of
well for the game this week, and for the rest of the season.
tp see me go, I must.
guys?
H
a
lf
the
time
all
o
f
the
the
only
ones
on
which
to
pin
the
J. M. P.
stools aren’t even full. Then it blame.
FLO W ER SLIDES MA D E
takes up to fifteen more minutes to
With a huge increase in enroll
Pictures on the evolution o f
fill the order. And when I finally ment, it could be expected that
get it. it’s often not what I there would be a larger litter prob flowers and weeds are being taken
ordered.
lem on the campus. Why haven’t by Jack Anderson, ornamental
containers been furnished, at stra horticulture student. The pictures
Why don’t these women use
W e have heard quite a few complaints about the campus
will be made into projector slides
concerning certain conditions here at California State Poly little system In getting orders. tegic locations, fo r the disposal of and will be made into projector
Mostly the person who gets waited waste paper, apple cores, etc? This
technic College. It might be well to remember that slogan: on seems to be interested in ulcers, would greatly ease the situation slides and will be used by the agri
Things are tough all over.
*
children, chickens end whatever has and, by a sponsored program, the cultural instructors as lecture aids.
Poly was the first college on the coast to provide more than the fancy o f the gal at precent.
students could be taught to throw
(N am e withheld on requeet)
traah in these containers, resulting
token housing for married students. W e nave continued to
in a much cleaner and more beauti
lead in the housing situation. The army camp, the use of
ful campus.
S A T U R D A Y 18 W A S H D A Y
Las Hlgueras Housing units, and the new construction prove
I t ’s "blue Saturday” Instead of
Joe Phiataris
that the administration is to be congratulated on the excellent “ blue Monday” fo r residents o f
Hillcreat Acres (H elldiver Barway in which they are taking care of our students.
Published weekly by Associated Btudente, California

Polytechnic

Poly Men Merit Praise

Patience Rewarded
... - >
I know it was hard waiting a
Dear Editor; It ha» always baen
a tradition at Cal Poly for all whole week Just so you could wad
•tudenta to sing the Alma Mater this column again, but it was worth
at the end o f each same. I dont waiting for wasn't it— or was it /
Since last week everyone has
know who the two freshmen were
that le ft ju »t before the end o f the been platporing for me to write
game with Santa Barbara. They more— I guess that makes me a
should remember that they are a ‘‘Clamor Boy.” (Pause here to air
part o f Cal Poly, and that, a* auch, the typewriter.)
:* * *
they are subject to Poly’s tradi
Correct English Dept.
tions.
On reading the column head,
I hope that in the future the
entire rooting section will stay un Miss Marston, of “ English at
til we have sung "A ll Hail.’’ I f W ork” fume, approached me and
anyone knows who these two fe l said I had spelled “ Blsarre
lows were, or knows o f anyone else wrong. So promising to mik®
who didn’t abide with our tradition, amends and Immediately proplease tell them what the score is. ceeding to the nearest “ Flunk
Win or lose, we are proud of our and Hangnails” book of co irw t
college; win or lose we always sing spelling. I found that spelled the
way I have it, “ Blsarre” means
the Alma Mater.
something odd. grotesque, or fanGill Brown,
Yell leader. tastic. Guess I didn't spell it
wrong after all.

Look For Silver Lining

SN O

Where many schooUrhave been forced to lower their stand
ards in the matter of selecting new faculty members, Poly
has been fortunate in being able to command top men in each
field of instruction. There is a critical shortage of good
teachers throughout the country, and yet the administration
is getting more than its share o f the best men available.
Perhaps you don’t realise it but the bookstore in El Corral
has had better luck in supplying student needs than most
college bookstores have had. True, the process o f getting
texts and supplies was painfully slow. Never-the-less 0. F.
Luckslnger i l to be thanked for his foresight and proficiency
in acquiring most of the needed material.
Certainly we are short in classrooms and in teaching equip
ment. But remember that we aren’t holding classes in tents,
nor are we using wheelbarrows as substitutes lo r tractors.
Much of the construction now going on is of a temporary
nature. It will serve our purposes daring this period of
critical shortages. There are things about the campus that
aren’t right. Poly has done so much better than most col
leges that we ought to show a little forebearance and see if
ouT other troubles aren’t cleared up in short order.
J. M. P.
STOP, LOOK

and

LISTEN

Book Reviews
This week. Librarian Whitman
has reviewed another of the
library’s choice books by Luther
C. Goodrich entitled "Short His
tory o f the Chinese People.”
"On our new book shelf this
week is the small book that may
Interest many readers because of
the importance o f China in the
present world situation. This is
one “ short” history that is really
short— only 232 pages yet it manages to give a panorama o f the
outstanding events in Chinese his
tory, from nre-historic times to
the present day Republic.”
Its a smart man who hasn’t let
a woman pin anything on him eince
he was a baby.

- W H IT E
CREAM ERY
Make Us Your
Refreshment
Headquarters
SHAKES
SODAS
SANDWICHES
WAFFLES

CLEEK’S CONDITION BETTER

“ They'd better watch,” says local
George Geek, Poly’s heed Jani
tor, who has been seriously ill for
R. R. Engineer Jerry Blime,
the pest two weeks, is slowly imins that Poly anto jockeys
jving In health at the Sen Luis
r stop, look, and listen at the
nitarium.
way R. R. crossing near
W e ell ere hoping he will be
the southern end o f the caatpos.
back with us soon.

K

When Saturday rolls around, all
dinks are stowed, bpoka are
shelved, and out comes the family
wash. To view what rich suds and
a ten day rinse in clorox (no ad
vertisement) will do for men’s un.
mentionablea, take a look at tho
Hillcreat clothesline. This ia, how
ever, another case o f ’’ 'look at but
do not touch.”

C

Wilson'* Hownr
Shop
No, no, Crusher . .
J u t throw the boll.

f .t j d .

me

b. l . a

Served at all Hour*

~Yr'.rr",^" ’ —:•—r

■ r~ “——

Open 7 a.m. till 10 pjn.
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M O R E O N SPORTS
By d o n MOORE
There muet be some bowling enthuslMts at Cal Poly even though
,h*y didn't show up fo r the meeting
list week. Bob Harris has been
with the El Camino
Rowling alley manager, to form a
Csl Poly bowling league. A ll the
arrangements have been made and
the only lacking features ar^.the
active participants.
Bob requests that ull men inter.■ted in forming a league, meet
with him at 6:30 p.m. Thursday
evening, far a meeting strictly de
voted to organisation of the league.
The financial questions can be
settled at that meeting and the
jsmes will start Monday evening,
next week'
The games will nqt continue
much after nine o’clock and should
prove to be an inexpensive and
interesting form o f recreation. A ll
men who are interested see Bob,
Thursday evening, at the alley,
1115 Santa Rosa^S.L.O.

negotiating

u-Percy and Bull
listed under extra-curricular activ Make Choices
ity, is to be curtailed somewhat by
a new ruling at the S.L.O. High
school and Junior College. It seems
that vehicular traffic has caused
some congestion on the grounds
and now Cal Poly students are
limited to one trip during school
hours.
* V *
Only because I like m alt^am I
inserting my pigskin propheiying,
two cents worth, to be judged
against P.V.G.
Agreed
U C LA
over
W shH.
Calif.
over
Oregon
W8C
over
Idaho
Stanford
over
USF
Disagreed
U8C
over
Ohio State
OSC
overPortland U.
Double Malt
C A L PO LY over San Diego State
Record to dats:
W. L. Pet,
0 0 .1000

Coach Bob Mott requests that I
igtin call attention to the base
ball picture to be held in the achool
auditorium, tonight at 3 p.m. The
picture, as reported last week, is a
three reel presentation by the
American League, including, “ Intide Baseball,” 30 minutes, “ Circl
ing the Bases," 20 minutes, and a
SOminute reel o f the “ World Series
of 1945.”
The movie is free to all students
and their wives and friends. Take
an hour and a half from your
studies and enjoy some good base
ball, through the courtesy o f the
American League and the Cal Poly
athletic department.

SPORTS

“ Too much bull,” wailed one P.
V. Grainbrain on Saturday evening,
“ Too much bull, Taurus that Is,
crept into my calculations on this
week’s game! A s every student of
the zodiac knows, it’s the fo re
quarters o f the bull that must be
studied to get the real picture.
Someone must have given poor
Taurus a stout boost from the
posterior angle just as I took that
last back asimuth. Anyhow, philo
sophized our boy, “ Moore didn’t
take me up fo r a milkshake.’’
And with that the distraught
P. V. dismissed his debacle of
hoghide prophesying for the last
weeken dof September. However,
it doesn't relieve the writer o f.
moral guilt in the stinkeroos he
touted to the public (on P. V’s
word) in tfieee columns last
week. So before Grains-in-thebrain could melt away into the
milling exit march he was horsecollared none too gently and pre
sented with the demand of giving
out with a new deal.
For Perc’s sake (and ours) let’i
take thp scientific atitude thal
nothing'!* conclusive without suf
ficient trial, and bear with hinr
fo r another week. I f it turns out

Down the Lane
By TE D L A IN E
Time was when the steed carried
the man because that-was a speed
ier method o f transport than fo r
mere man to go afoot.
However, in this day o f advanced
means o f locomotion, the old way
o f gettin g about are not only out
moded, but apparently forgotten
and open to dispute. A t least the
Gauchos emphasized the point by
the manner in which they outfooted the hardy Mustangs last
Saturday evening.
The Poly rooting section rooted
and exhorted the team In excellent
fashion. In fact they beseeched to
the- extent o f pleading, groans,
tearing o f hair, and near tears. It
was all to no lasting avail. None of
the oral and moral support could
lend mercurial powers to the heels
o f th e .b eefy Mustangs. It was
simply 'a case o f too much fleetfooted speed on the part of the
Santa Barbara gridders.
,
Nevertheless, everything con
sidered, Poly rooters came away

(Continued from page one)
In the final quarter the Mus
tangs again started on a march to
the goal line but were stopped on
the ten yard line when and illfated pass from Vern Bebernes
was Intercepted by Harold Dud- will h
Surely old
drige, halfback.
The Gauchos SSir Bess II.
kicked out of danger and on the could do no wrong.
second play, Duddrige again inter
over
Washington
cepted a pass, thrown this time by U.C.L.A.
Ohio State
over
Bewley. A fte r several short gains, U.8.C.
Oregon
over
Sam Cathcart, halfback, broke California
Idaho *
over
away on the Poly 48 yard line and W .8 .C .'
Portland U.
over
went over for Santa Barbara's final O.8.C.
U.8.F.
Stanford
over
score.
•
*
* Just before the final gun, C A L PO L Y over San Diego State
Record to date: W. L. Pet.
This Saturday, the Mu a t a n g “ Pinky” Bebarnes connected a pass
1
5
.1*7
gridsters will face the San Diego to Jack Bolton, end, who was
Astecs. According to all statistical downed on the Gaucho 21 yard line.
reports, Cal Poly w ill be the under The game ended with Charles Har
dog in this game. The Techmen grove adding a five yard gain.
Jim Yates, smashing right half,
will be facing a strong team but
Don Bullington, form er Cnl Poly
with the lessons learned at Santa was the outstanding ground gainer
Barbara last week the Mustangs for the Mustangs, amassing a total student who is now in the dairy
o f 100 yards gained in 13 rushing business at Mt. Herman in Santa
may romp home as victors.
The Poly rooting section may plays. Ray Fowler carried the ball Cruz county, brushed aside all
necessarily be small because of 8 times fo r a total nf 47 yards competitive bidding in the recent
distance, time, finances and studies, gained, and Bud MacDougall ran Elbow Creek Guernsey sale and
but for those who ran make the the pigskin 8 times fo r a gain of g o t the two highest selling animals
game we print the follow ing infor 38 yard* and scored the lone Poly One was a May heifer calf by
Foremost Souvenir purchased at
touchdown.
mation.
$1700, and the other’ was her ma
Game statistics:
The game will be played at the
Gauchos ternal sister sired by Elbow Hollis
Pdly
Balboa Stadium in the heart of
9 which was purchased fo r $1400
First downs
12
downtown San Diego. The Balboa
30
Yards from passes
10S Both are out o f a famous MidStadium is situated near the
197 West show cow, Stella o f Walnut
2.18
Yards, rushing
High School in Balboa Park. The
Passes attempted
12 Corner.
11
kickoff will be at 2:00 p.m. on
5
Don was the owner and exhibitor
a
Passes completed
Saturday,<t October
5th.
San
0
Paaaea Intercepted
2 o f s grand champion fa t lamb
Diego ia approximately 310 miles
3 whieh aold at one o f the highest
Fumblee
8
from San Luis Obispo on V . 8.
4 prices recorded In the west while at
Fumbles recovered
4
■•ate, 101, about 0 hours driving
r Av . Yds. kickoffs returned 7 Poly. H e was engaged fo r some
time from Cal Poly. Poly stud
42 time in the breeding o f Hampshire
A t . Yd*. Punts
87
ent body cards will be accepted
10 Av . Yds. Punts returned 15 sheep, but is now concentrating on
st Balboa Stadium. See yew In
hie dairy herd.
P — SHI—
<I> «
Saa Diego.
(5) *•
STU D IO W A N T S P IA N IS T
• • *
Renee end Le Mar Dancing
An age old sport, commonly BEACH P A R T Y
Studio. 1329 Palm, San Luis ObisThe crops club will hold a beach
telephone 706, would like to
party next Sunday beginning at- ? ave
■ a student w ife who can play
1:80 p. m. at the Avila opper beach. the piano. The salary is 76 cents
Memoers and their wives and per hour. I f Interested, please call
Stanton Gray took the students guests will be in atendance._______ the studio.
« f 1rta first hour fruit
i to the Poly vineyard, on their
first outing of the year last ThursA COMPLETE LIN E OF
The problem was to deterHORSE EQUIPM ENT
«hte the sugar content In a variety
of gropes. The “ hailing test” was
Msd, snd proved very interesting
•nd efficient.
FLO W E R S . . .
The most enjoyable part o f the
. . . CORSAGES
lest came when the grapes to be
Jested were chosen. This was done
Flowers Telegraphed
“7 tasting the grapes to be used
in the test. A certain student, one
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Jim Snow, was the champion taater.
995 Monterey St.
Anvwsy, one would have thought
* ° by the grapea he consumed . ...
Phone 482
Pardon me . . . taatod. —
—
T-
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Snapshot Pocket Album
With Every Order
Krystal (Hoes Pilate
Only at

Hofei Drug Store

.'

%

LOAFERS—SPORT COATS
White Tee Shirts
au

Your

’

West “Osh” Stacks

M IS M e n s St. |

This is one example of the
flue saddles wo have
on display.

8. I * O-

F A R M E R ’S H A R D W A R E *
E Q U IP M E N T CO.
SSI

W
H 1
S m £ *O U t*C *l4
dP|M

Specialists on KEUFFEL & ESSER, LIETZ.
and DIETZGEN drafting materials
V-.

1

A ll kinds o f college supplies. A ll makes o f typewriters
repaired. W e've a book department that’s a honey..
Come in and look us over.

HILL'S STATIONERY
W orld W a r H V et Merlyn Carpenter
Manager
—
1127 Chorro Street

FO U N T A IN
• Lunches

t Ice Cream

(

Book Store
• Text Books

• Fountain Drinks

-----

—-___ —____ —

• Drawing
4
Materials anlf
Supplies
*

i

SUPPLIES
T „
• Tobacco
• Novelties
• Jewelry

BENO’S

.*

’

W h y w orry? L e t us do your stewing fo r you. When
you can’t get it at your Cal P o ly store, try us.

M ISS IO N
FLORISTS

No shortages at

from the game with the consolatory
opinion’ that they have a powerful
team to follow this season; a team
that w ill give good cause fo r ex
hilarating cheer* during the re
mainder o f the fa ll’s football
parade.

Hotel l Lnderson Building

'

Bolling Test Lures
Thirsty Students

BEAR P H O T O
SERVICE

A top notch sir show is scheduled
fo r Hancock Field at Santa Maria
on October 12 and 18. The show
will feature army and navy planes,
all o f the latest light plane models,
jet planes, end heliocopterp. One
o f the highlights (if the show will
be Tex Rankin’*' A ir Circus.
The USC chapter o f the Alpha
£ta Rho aviation fraternity is
sponsoring a benefit air show dance
at the Veterans Memorial Building
in Santa Maria on Saturday even
ing, October 12. The dance is fo r
the benefit o f the American
Legion's Veterans Rehabilatation
Fund. Jimmie Grier will provide
the music and Jeanne Taylor will
be featured in the vocal spot.

For G ood Foods—

Former Poly S fu d n t
High Bidder « t Solo

JE.

Air Show Slated
A t Santa Marla

• Teels
• New Beokstere
•

located In

*
-A

• Room 23C

EL CORRAL
Your Store

*

..“Mr

.#£* •

Operated for Your .
Benefit

«
%
«
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Change in Mail
Service Planned
According to Bill Troutner, the
mail may be delivered to the dorma,
in the near future. Troutner
stated that an anawer to a letter
aent to the U. S. PoStoffiee De
partment, requesting this change,
had not been received as yet, but
was expected ahy day. ,
The plan la to have the San Luis
Obispo Postoffice deliver the mail
directly to the dorms, and put in
a sealed box. Then the dormitory
, superintendent will give out the
mail at certain hours.
It is also planned to have a small
' branch office here at Poly. This
t, o ffice will be open about two hours
a day fo r mailing letters, buying
stamps, money orders, etc.
O FFER TR A N S P O R T A T IO N
“ A ll out for Poly,” is the spirit
taken by the Ornamental Horticul
ture Club, and is shown by the
trouble taken to arrange rides for
all members to all Poly games
played away from the campus.

Hort. Club Chooses
Coleman at Proxy
Election o f Ornamental Horticul.
ture Club officers was held recent,
ly with the following men being
elected: Bill Coleman, president;
David Pitts, vice president; Ray
mond Larson, secretary-treasurer;
Bill Borroughs, Poly Royal repre
sentative; . and Archie Ahrendes,
SAC
representative, with
Bill
Drake and Jiro Kai assistants.
A talk on the responsibilities snd
duties o f the officers was given by
Wilbur Howes, club advisor.
A fte r the meeting, the fresh
men were hurriedly dismissed, and
“ Mad Genius” Stratton gave out
with his views fo r thd frosh initia
tion. His plans are not available
for publication at this time.
t
•
Three things that depend entire
ly upon faith are love, political
statements and hash.

)

EVERYTHINO IN

Young Farmer
Club Holds
First Meet
By CHUCK HITCHCOCK
Much enthusiasm Wss shown last
Wednesdsy evening at the Cali
fornia Young Farmers’ meeting to
which approximately 60 eager
beavers attended.
Chapter A d
visor, Carl G. Beck, spoke on the
history o f the chapter and seemed
much pleased with the intereet that
vas shown by the fellows. Chapter
President, Don Flester, talked on
the various activities o f the year,
emphasizing the fact that in one
week the Chapter would be acting
as host fo r the F.F.A. convention.
This convention is crowding the
chapter quite a bit, but work seems
to be what these boys want. An
intertainment committee consisting
o f Fiester, S t a n s h a r , Suiter,
Thompson, Custard, O s b o r n e ,
Breecher, Lesley, G riffin, Mllon,
Tssing, and Gropetty wss assem
bled snd they met last Thursday
evening. A refreshment committee
of Andefson, ,Hass, and Hoelworth
was also chosen. s
The most important task of the
evening, the job o f electing o f
ficers, was also taken care of. The
newly elected president is Bill
Orthart, a fellow with plenty of
zest who has all the possibilities
o f making the chapter an excellent
president.
A1 Park was elected
vice president, Jim Jessup wss
elected secretary, and Chuck Hitch
cock will be the new reporter.
Appreciation notices were given
to the old officers and especially to
Don Fiester fo r his excellent work
as president for the preceding year.
Don will long be remembered
ed for
he bang-up
job he did‘ as president.
ig- PUB
The first snd third Thursdays of
the month was decided to be the
meeting days o f the chapter from
now on.
Many a man has mad* a monkey
out o f himself by reaching for the
wrong limb.

Students' Wives
New Student
Wives Welcomed Club to Meet

Block P Dance
Huge Success
By DAVID ESCAMILLO
Marred only by the' astonishing
appearance o f a character adorned
as a typical collegiate, with books
in arms snd smoking a pipe, the
Cal Poly Block P Dance held at
the Crandall Gym Friday night
defied prediction, and was a pleas
ing success. Fsilure of our drug
store wolves in obtsining dates,
and general scarcity of girja in
town had campus rumors saying
that lack o f partners would make
the dance a dull affair. It wasn’t
sol
Other than students’ wives, and
some o f the students’ girl friends,
no one can explain the presence of
the other many girls. They were
there, so who really cares where
those cute things came from, ex
cept those who want to khow their
source.
Joe Rose and his Plsmo Beach
Band provided the music, so every
body, smooth dancers snd jitter
bugs alike, had their fun.
Crepe paper, used in decorating,
some how fell onto the floor, and
>ecame raveled in passing feet, giv
ing dancers the appearance of
trudging in snow shoes. Notice
able were jitterbugs who were
constantly eyeing the gym ’s bas
ketball hoops with s gleam as they
whirled and threw their partners
out in fast-time steps.
Among
those present were junior bobby
soxers from the high school who
tried mixing with adults.
Then
there was the group of boys who
miainteYpreted the door sign, and
were asking about the “ Free Girls.”

The new student wives were o f
ficlally welcomed to the Student*
Wives Club Thursday evening,
Sept. 19, by the club officer* and
Mrs. C. 0. McCorkle, who is the
group sponsor. The turn-out so
fa r exceeded expectations that a
frantic call was made for additional
chairs which ware gallantly sup
plied by Arthur Colwell.
President Anita Banning intro
duced several guests including
Miss Stokel of the Health depart
ment, Mrs. Cooley from the Junior
College, Mrs. Dye, and Mrs. $cott
representing the Junior Matrdna
and their nursery school. A ll of
these guests extended invitations to
the wives to take advantage o f
various community activities. Pat
Kurts and Donna MacDougsil dis
cussed the advantages o f purchas
ing produce, poultry snd dairy pro
ducts on the campus.
Gil Brown and Jack Spaulding
created a stir at the meeting when
they extended an invitation to the
club to establish a women’s cheer
ing section for football season.
Donna MacDougal was chairman
of the refreshments during the
Social hour which followed the
meeting.
Included on her com
mittee in addition to Mrs. MacDougall were Margaret Maxon,
Phyllis Vsnoncini, snd Ella Marie
Amato.

Mumford
Portraits.
Hour*: 9 - 6:SO
80* Higuerm

Crops Instructors
Continue Judging
Instructors Paul D . o u g h s r t y
Stanton Gray, and Ralph Vorhiss
of ths crops department plunged
once again into the county fair
circuit last Friday evening when
they Journeyed to Templeton to
serve as judges at the Templeton
Farm Center community show.
Exhibits judged by the Instructors
were those concerning crops, fruits,
and vegetables.

HOTEL

1*0 Rooms

—

Auto Trimming— Glass, Body

AND THE FINEST IN

>

R A D IO S

M.ODERNE

CLINE’S BODY SHOP

• N Marsh St.

G E N A R D IN I'S
Ph. 1868

Make It a Rule to Let

770 Signers S t

T AKKEN'S

Do Your Shoe Repairing
Repairing for All Types

Ssa Luis Obispo

jo o B f

_
“Biggest Store In Tow n "
Haadieds ef Hard-to-Get
I l M I Arriving Dally
Don’t Forget the New
Fan and Whiter Catalog

FORD

D O RM ITO RY SERVICE
Pickup Monday 4:30 p.m.
Delivery Friday 0 p.m.
Check the Notices posted in the
Dorm*.

1101 Menterwr B t

Complete Auto Service
wheel BnlneHig
. SHELL PRODUCTS ’
Complete Line of

Phene 108

0 Hones for
$1.0# par hr.

s e e

Practice Calf Roping,
M n loop
lo* Tenm Tying,
J1 a

450 Kentucky Ave.
H Mile from Poly
Ph. 258R

C. G. Larson

Monterey at

Kuppunhuimur
Clothes
Florshtim Shoos
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hots

1000

Fuller's
authorized
Shell Dealer

W IC ^ $ > E N S

1

887 Montarwy Street

1. Shell Premium One

|

2. X-100 Motor Oil
S. Hobbs Batteries

“ The Thrifty Fellow
Calls A Yellow

Den Lugo
Stables
# Box*tails. Tie Stall*.
Price* accordingly
# Colts Broke*

KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE

Deke Thresh

Dry Cleaning

M ONTGOMERY
W ARD

men's clothing

Authorised Sales and

Cliff Johnson
TENNIS SHOP *
Restringing, Repairing, New
Rackets — Tennis Supplies
Fsatnring Wilson Product*
844 Toro Street
Phone 1778-J

SX.O.

# Hone

The piece to shop (or

Phone «M

•

Ph. 8688-W
880 Monterey S t

J. L. ANDERSON,

1017 Mono S t

F. A- CMae, Prop.

Lingerie, Hosiery,
Costume Jewelry

1*0 Baths

Fireproof Building

and Fender Werk
Auto Painting

Billie's
IN F A N T S ’
C H IL D R E N ’S
W O M EN'S
R E A D Y TO W E A K

ANDERSO N
-

Phone 1841
ObDpe

The regular business meeting * f
the Studente’ W ives Club will bt
held Oct. S in the Club Room of
if the Hlllcreat building at 8 p.m.
Several items o f buslneu art
slated fo r discussion. The group
will vote on an amendment which
was proposed at a previous mast
ing. Plana will be made for the
October social event fo r husband
and wivee.
A high-light o f the evening will
be provided by the Poly yell lead
ers who will be on hand to instruct
the club members in songs and
yells so they can take an active
>art in backing the Mustangs in
’uture games.
Lis Stratton and her committee
o f hostesses will be on hand ts
welcome all students’ wives who
can attend the meeting.

M E N 'S W E A K

RECORDS

STUDENTS

OCTOBER 2, 1941.

E L M USTANG

P A G E FOUR

4. Goodyear Tire* (in
\ »on )

American
Refrigerating Co.
Frozen Food Loekort

Designed by the tame
Hollywood electronic sound
engineer! who developed the magni.
ficenl tonal quality of Capitol records
C A P I T O l Q U A L I F Y ALL THt W A Y
f r o m R e c o r d i n g to R e p r o d u c t i o n

Mission Fafyp Company

5. Guaranteed Shellubricatlon.
C O NSCIENTIO U S
S E R V IC E
W e Welcome Your
Patronage
Monterey at Toro Ph. 2942

